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Dear Hudlow Families,

Traffic and Safety:

August 30, 2019

Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year at Hudlow.
This year is an exciting school year for all of us. As the
new Principal of Hudlow I am extremely proud of all
the perfect attendance that we have had.

Students are supervised by our
monitors on campus everyday
from 7:15 am to 7:45, lunch
time and then again after
school from 1:55—2:10.
Please ensure that your student is not dropped off before
or picked up after these hours.

August 2019
Hudlow Elementary
502 N. Caribe Ave.
Tucson, Az 85710
Ph# 520-731-4800
Fax 520-731-4801
Important Dates:
Picture Day Sept. 5th
Cafecito– Sept 30th
Principal’s Vision:
To ensure that all
students acquire high
levels of academic
achievement through
sound leadership focused
on quality education,
equity in a caring
environment.

We are happy to announce that this year we will be
piloting the MPP—Math Pathways and Pitfalls. This
framework supported by TUSD for Tier 2 intervention
instruction and support. This framework provides
teachers with an abundance of resources, assessments,
and the necessary lessons that provide students the
opportunity to be successful. I am extremely dedicated
to support the teachers and students with this new
program. Our focus is to move forward and provide
students with rigorous, high levels of academic instruction in a safe student-centered environment. This
years goals include increasing the number of students
mastering standards in reading, writing, and math.
School starts at 7:45 AM, it is imperative that children
attend school daily. Please make an attempt to have
your child here every day and on time unless they are
sick. Also, remember to call 731-4800 before 8:30 am
to provide reason of your child’s absence.

Coffee with the Principal / Parent Involvement
Our first Meeting will be on August 30, 2019 at 9:00am. This is a great opportunity for parents
to meet with the Principal informally to talk about any issues regarding our school.
Ways to get involved in your Hudlow Community:
Flag Pole Mondays

Mondays at 7:40 AM

Picture Day

September 5

Book Fair

September 6—13

Parent Teacher Conference September 11—13
PTA Meeting

September 16 5:30
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Lunch Schedule
Kinder 10: 55– 11:15
First Grade 11:15 – 11:35
Second Grade 11:40 – 12:15
Third Grade
Fourth Grade 11:45 – 12:20
Fifth Grade

Miller, Fuller, Arce, Preschool

All students receive free breakfast and lunch.

Please feel free to come help monitor during lunch
times

Weatherwax, Jaurequi
Gregorious, Southerton,
Remick, Perras
Cooke, Khan
Beltran, Wise

Hudlow Mission
“You cannot plough
a field by turning it
over in your mind.”
Author Unknown

Hudlow School believes in being committed to
provide strong academic instruction and respect
students cultural strengths.

Hudlow welcomes new staff members:
Eva Almonte—Principal
Alicia Vaughn —CSP
Lindsay Smith—MTSS
Colby Womack– Resources
Special Education
Christina Gross—TA
Brettany Lewis—TA

